
TOGETHER with all rhc righrs, lrivilcses, c.scments and cstates conveycd to mc by the seid Tryon Dcvelo?Eent Compaty and $b.iect to th. conditions,

restrictions a.d rescraations contai.cd id thc ilc€d from the said Tryon Devclopm€nl Comlany to me, referencc to {hich is erg.esslv madc. This morts.ge b€ing

given to secute balan@ ol I urchasc price of said prolerty.

TOGETHER lvith aU and stugrtar ttre rights, rncmbers, h.rcdiramcnts .nd 4pd.telanes to the said premis€s belonsins, or in Mywise incidat or .0p..-

TO HAVtr ANP

^,d........-. 
-.... d...

TO IIOI,D the saitl prcrniscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its srrccessors and assigns forcver

.,.-.-do hcrcby bind.--. eirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warra[t aud forcver defend all and singular

ttrc said prcrniscs ttuto thc said Tlyorr J)cvclopmcnt

Iixecutors, Adnrinisttators arrd Assigus, atrd cvcry pel

And thc said rrrortgrgor agrccs to pay the said

, ifs sttccessors atrd assigns, from and against-----------. 2-t -z .-Heirs,

rson rvhornsoever lalvf'ully claiming or to claim thc samc or any ,*l rrr"rl:c,f{

, rvith intcrest thereon, accotding to thc true intent and meaning of the said promissorydebt or sum of moncy

norcs, rogcthcr with a1t cosrs atril expcnses Nhich thc holdff or holdeis oI the said notes statl if,cur or be put to, includils a reasonabl., atto.nev'3 fee chars€able

ro dre above ilcscribett hortgaged rrchises, for collecting tllc sahe bv demand oI atto.;ev or lcs.l procecdings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, rcverrh.lcss, atrd it is the truc intctrt ald meanihg oI the partics to th.sc lrcsents, that if the said DortgaBor da-...-...-... and shill

wclt atrd tr(ly pay or causc to bc paiil urto thc said holde( o. holilers of snid rores, the said drbt or sum of moncy with inte.est thcteon, if anv shall be duc,

accordirs to thc tr{c inrent and meutins of thc said lromissory ootcs, then this dccd of bargain and sale shall ceasc, det€rmirc and b. ott.rlv .ull and voidt otheF

wisc t'o rcmain in Iull force anJ drtu€

Witn and seal this.-.-., ....dav --..--.....--..in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundrcd .-year of the

Sovcreignty and Indcpcndcnce of the United of

S:igned elivercd in the presence of /tz ,.(sEAL)

,7n ,
STATE SOUTH CAR

County of

PERSONALLY appeared before m ..-..-.-----.--..---and made oath that he

saw the withirr named.,
nzr
-2./...,. .-.......--...--sign, seal and as....---. ......1n =e-^,, and

<leed deliver the within written deed, and that he with--"""

witnessed the execution thereof.

.f

SWORN to me this

dav D.

)
)

\
Notary Pu

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA' I
County of...................... . I

W
7-m

rln hereby ccrtifyI,

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' --'
.---.-.., wife of the within named

Ueif,g Drivately and separatety examineit by mc, itid decl.re rhar she iloes freely, voluntarily, and without anv comlulsio!, dread or fear of anv lerson ot persons

whomsoever, renounce, release, anrt foreyer ielinquish urto the within named rryon Development compaDr its srcccssois and assisns, all her interest and .state.

andahoallherrightanilclaimoidowe.of,itrortoallandsingularth.premhcswithinmtntionedandrel.ased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this""""'

Notary


